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H
ong Kong Amateur Hockey Club (HKAHC), formed in 2001 

by a group of hockey players with passion toward the sport, is 

celebrating its 5th anniversary this year.

HKAHC first started by organizing a summer league followed by a fall league 

with 8 teams. Starting last year, the league is divided into two divisions - a 

Premiere Division of 5 teams for the more advanced players and a Regular 

Division with 4 teams for beginners. This arrangement would make it easier 

for novice players to join the league.

In the second year, HKAHC organized its first international tournament 

participated by 4 foreign teams from the region in a one-day event. Because of 

joy and friendship enjoyed by all taking part, be they players or spectators, the 

international tournament has become an annual event. 

In the last two years, the tournament had extended to a two-day event with 6 

visiting and 3 local teams participating. And, last year, we have gone beyond 

the region by inviting a team from Canada to take part.

2006 is the most eventful year for HKAHC. Other than organizing regular 

league games and the international tournament, we attended the China-

Harbin Amateur Ice Hockey Open Tournament, a major activity of the popular 

annual Harbin International Ice and Snow Festival, in January. We also 

organized the first ever Ice Hockey Exhibition Games in the Olympic sized ice 

rink in Macau in July.

With the support of all – fellow hockey players, volunteer workers, sponsors 

and sports organizations – the future of the development  of ice hockey in 

Hong Kong will be as bright as ever.

香港業餘冰球會（HKAHC）由一班熱愛冰球的運動員於

2001年組成 ，今年更是球會的五週年紀念 。

HKAHC成立後首項賽事是舉辦夏季聯賽，繼而主辦由八

支隊伍組成的秋季聯賽。為更加容易吸納新血，由去年

開始，聯賽劃分為兩個組別：四隊是初級組及五隊是高

級組。

在第二年，HKAHC邀請了四支外隊參與首次舉辦的國際邀

請賽。由於球員和觀眾們的踴躍支持，這項賽事成為了本

會一年一度的盛事。

由於過往兩年反應熱烈，國際邀請賽由一天的賽事伸延至

兩天；參賽隊伍增為六支外隊及本會三支隊伍，參賽的外

隊主要來自鄰近地區。去年，本會更越區邀請加拿大隊伍

來港切磋球技。

除舉辦聯賽及國際賽事外 ，HKAHC於今年一月派隊前往哈

爾濱參加一年一度冰雪節之業餘冰球公開賽 ； 並於今年七

月在澳門東亞運動體育館（“俗稱澳門蛋”）的奧運標準冰

場舉辦其首次冰球表演賽 。

有賴各冰球員、志願工作者、贊助單位和各體育組織的鼎力

支持及齊心協力，本會深信在未來的日子裡，香港的冰球發

展將會更添光輝，百尺竿頭，更進一步。
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